
izers of the Orchestra haH meeting
tonight believe lower prices and bet-
ter service will come in telephone and
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BRITISH WAR LOSSES OVER 100,000 OF
ARTILLERY ON FRENCH-GERMA- N FRONT

London. In the house of com- -
mons this afternoon Premier As- -
quith announced that the total Brit-
ish casualties in the war up to Feb. 4

are 104,000.
Berlin. Fighting along the La

Bassee canal continues with vio-

lence. The Germans have succeeded
in recapturing a part of a short
trench recently captured by the Brit-
ish.

In the Argonne region a part of the
French fortified positions also have
been captured.

London. British destroyers hurled
shells into the Turkish land defenses
near the Dandanelles with telling ef-

fect. A Turkish fort opened up on
the destroyers. They promptly re-

plied, firing nearly 200 shells. ,
Paris. French artillery successes

from the Aisne to the
district an dthe successful dynamit-
ing of a German trench in the region
of Cuinchy, southeast of Carency,
are announced. The French, artillery
is being?utilized at every point to pre-

vent the Germans massing tfieir forc-
es for an offensive movement

Very little infantry fighting is now
going on. In the north the lowlands
are again inundated.

Washington. Two notes, both in
the nature of protests against Ger-
many and Great Britain, were slated
itoday to go forth at an early moment
from this government, according to
official hints this forenoon.

While .refusing to forecast abso-
lutely their course on the proposed
German establishment of war zones
around England, officials suggested
that they were not entirely satisfied j

rith Germany s explanatory mes-sag- e,

as published from Berlin. Some
flatly declared they 4id uot feel that pisses

telegraph messages just as lowe?
prices and better service came with
postalization of parcels carrying.
o--
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American vessels should be endanger-
ed through .misuse of the American
flag by Great Britain.

Confronted by this double problem,
the state department was understood
to be planning a request that Ger-
many give positiveguarantees of pro-
tection to American ships in the war
gone. At the same time a protest
against the British use of the 'Amer-
ican flag on the Lusltania, and. its- al-

leged use on other British vessels
was scheduled to produce objection
from this government

The state department awaited the
official text of the German explaaa--"
lory note before taking action.

London. England does not expect
a formal protest from the United
States because of the Lusitania flag
incident. Any diplomatic exchange
Resulting from the hoisting of the
Stars and Stripes over the British
liner are expected to pass between
Germany and the United States, not
Great Britain "and the United States.

Petrograd Under the eye of Kais-
er Wilhelm German regiments' are
vigorously assaulting the new Rus-
sian positions near Kamion, on the
left bank of the Bzura.

Gen. Mackenzen has ordered that
the menace to the left wing of the
German army in front of Warsaw be
lifted at any cost The Germans are
attempting to capture the heights oc-

cupied by Russian troops after they
forced a crossing of the Bzura. near
its confluence with the Vistula".

Czar Nicholas is watching the bat-
tle in the Bolimow region. The Rus-
sians are again on the offensive
around Solimow.

The Austro-Germa- n forces have
been unable to follow up their tem-
porary successes m the. Bee&d


